
Statement of the State Committee for Family, Women and Children Affairs of the 
Ht:public of Azerbaijan in connection with the military provocation committed by 

the Armenian armed forces on the Azerbaijani-Armenian border in the 
direction of Tovuz region. 

~;t;irtii:<:J cm Julyi 2, Arn1enia once again has violated the: ceasefire in the direction of 

TcvuL district along the state border between Azerbaijan and Armenia . The constant 

sh• .. JCJ' tJy ~1si11g heavy weapon by the armed forces of Armenia on the positions of the 

f=<er•u r_ih: of /\zerba1J an, including tl1e c;vilian settlements,. leads to deaths and injuries 

c:t111onq l-ioth military servicemen and c1vtl1ans. 

Tr«' Arme11ian military-political leadership, having occupied 20 percent of Azerbaijan's 

territory for up to 30 years and expelled more than a million civilians from their lands 

ancl l'o1r1c!s, grossly violates all fundamental human rights and intends to expand the 
occup:c1t1crn at the expense of civilians living in Tovuz and surrounding areas and the 

fc1rn11:ie:s of the servicemen who died preventing their prov()cations at the border. 

/~1 !Ill~', <J's attack 011 l11e positions of the armed forces and the shelling of civilians with 

11hi·JY ;:,r'.il ery is ci provocation and is contrary to the norms of internaliomil law ;:ind 

f}l'<1C '" I /lo<jUli::it1011s. 

The\ 011l;e 8Qain committed war crimes in violation of the Geneva Conventions of 
/,u~:v:J 1 2, 1949, which formed the basis of international hurna111tarian law, violated the 

sul"3t~111l1ve peace talks to resolve the conflict and provoi<ecl the involvement of third 

l~Ot111i,.1,:~:= 111 the process 

\f\11th the current economic, social and psychological challenges caused by the COVI0-

19 pandemic, the ongoing provocative actions of the Arrnenian armed forces endanger 

tr:c lives of civilians, especially the elderly, women and children living 1n border areas 

a"d conflict zones The shelling of civilians with heavy weapons pose a greater risk to 

ti11_i popu!a~1011, threatening their peaceful life and causes serious damage to 

:r1:1~1,;t'ucturo and personal property 

I Iv.~ ()\;:1tc Committee for Farrnly, Women and Ct1ildren Affairs of the Republic of 

Azc:1b,1 .ian c8lls upon tr1e international corrirnunity as well as international organizalions 

to :akr:~ necessary steps and appropriate measures to restore the lights and freedoms of 

o 11 .:cimpatriots violated as a result of the Armenian aggression, and lo give a legal 

::13c;r:ss11K~nt to tt1e crimes committed by Armenia ,that does not fulfill UN Security 

" ()·, r: ;. l~esolutions #822, 853, 874 and 884, the resolutions of the UN General 

i)IV r\clopted 111 2006 ancl 2008 on the situation in the occupied territories of 

;\zi=:riJa1J<111, the UN Convention on the Rights of the Chile!, UN Security Council 

Resolution 2427 on n1easures to protect children in armed conflict, ignores the calls of 

:lie UN, VVHO in connection with the pandemic 




